
SUPPLEMENT.
Appropriation for Surveys.

urTor General Bvr 17 be bM re
reived mm that en appropriation of 15,-tu- u

hro natl. by oongrtw for Oregon

wtrvvje tbe cowing vear. Thin l to cover
everything demanded in that line in Ibe
Cascade, lb Coaat range, in Ibe Nebaletn

roobUj and all Ibe different section of tbe
c(e. Tbe surveyor general baa already

bird with bin petition! Iro.n settlers for tbe
aarveyof between eighty end one handled
ttinnehipa in diffrrent portion of tbe stste,
lut ibe iiifficoity will be a it ha been in
toe peel to mske contract with competent
surveyor to do the work at tbe meager fees
allowed by ibe government. This hit left
a Urge portion of tbe previous apportion
menu uuused and kept .he publio lends

Mm are cot going to tramp
through uioaouinoua country, covered with
ibirk unierbrab, entailing the most diffi-

cult labor and tbe greatest fatigue for a mere
u.ii-rl- pitUDce and the land department at
Washington dues not seem to grasp the sit-

uation.
Oregon gel 115,000 for the surrey of pub-

lio lands the ensuing year, while tbe new
elate of Waxuington get $100,000 for the
same purpose, aud yet Oregon has much
more onaurveyed Isud tbsn Washington has.
This item must have been neglected by our
usually watchful delegation. Tbe appro-

priation i entirely inadequate to lb

Tbe Moruge Census.

Some curious answers bav been obtained
by the officer of tbe centua bureau to the

nmii'u, "For what purpose was the money
ihiw.1 by the niortgsg nsed?"

A Kana inau eiplained that he borrowed
a huuilred dollar to pay

of election," and signed bis name
"UciHled."

A North Carolina farmer with a mortgage
upon GoO sores, said that "The money was
iiaed lo pay for nigger pmcbased by
his father bejor lb war."

Another Kansas man said that be d

Ih niouey for tbe purpose of enab-

ling biw to pay "the tariff ou ibe things I
have to buy and to make up for tbe losses

sustain by reason of on the
things 1 have lo sell."

The return bow that the common rate
lieyoud tli Minsiiwippi ia from 10 to 12 per
I'ent. Olttu an additional expense for the
uegotiating of the loan 1 added.

Five huudred and twenly-ttv- e agent were
employed lu searching lb reoords. A large
loroe is bow engaged in compiling the infor-UHti-

gleaned. The primary work is done
ibmugli ail ingenious arrangement of oards,
iliffereut colors t presenting different (acts.
Tbe uioitgsge rutnrns will be more elaborate
aud instructive than heretofore.

Favors Disfranchisement.

In Ihe constitutional convention at Jack-

son, Ml-- ., Sept. 30, the committer to which
was referred the subject of memorialixing
congress on the repeal of tbe fifteenth
amendment, reported long set of resol-
ution. They set forth thai the white and
negro race, though frlendlr and bomogene-on- s

tor all bosiness and industrial purposes,
are widely separated by race inatinots and
u ejudioes in all politloal and social matters.
There i no well founded hope of change.
With Qob oomlitiohs there will ever be con-
flicts of greater or leas magnitude oonoerning
tbe eontrol of the government of the states
in which their number are approximately
equal. Such a oondition of insecurity it not
ouly a great political and sosial evil, but also
greatW impede industrial development, and
inasmuch aa while people only are capable
ol oood noting and maintaining tbe govern-
ment of soon state, the negro race, even if
its people were educated, being wholly une-
qual to inch reaponsibili'y; therefore it is
the deliberate Judgment of the people of
Mississippi that the Only efficient remedy
lies 1b the repeal of tbe fifteenth amendment,
whereby anon restriction and limitation
may be pot upon negro suffrage by Ihe sev-
eral slate a may be necessary and proper
for the maintenance of good and stable gov-
ernment therein.

Congress it asked to submit tbe proposi-
tion to the statee.

Delinquent Tax Sotlee.

Notice is hereby given that tbe eity tax of
1890 of Eugene ia bow delinquent and has
been pUoed ia my band for collection.
Tboe who are delinquent are notified that

alee prompt payment it toad coals will be
made.

Sept 13, 1890. 2. B. Srarvns,
Marshal.

Everybody In Goln;.

J. C. Boyd's long promised Grand Eicar-sio- n

to tbe East i an insured fact. Tbi
will be tbe greatest, cheapest and most novel

rionrion that ever left tbe Pacific ooast.
Neither money nor pain will be ipared to
niak it a tucoea in all that the word in
pile. If yon want to go back easl, visit
your old homestead and friends, this will be
your golden opportunity, as yon can travel
in the style of millionaire and still have
the big end of a hundred dollar bill left.
Tbe train will be composed of new and ele-

gant tourist sleepers, and parlor cars with
reoliniug chair, handsomely and appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion.

All towns along the line will be notified in
advene of Ibe coming of our great novel ex-

cursion. We will have one or two oar load
of Oregon and Washington fruits to distrib-
ute free to those who turn out to weloome ns
at Ih various points en route, aqd we have
been assured of a grand, royal reception
from a number of places in tbe East.

Special arrsng. nients will be made with
tbe Eating Houses" along for feeding tb
lourUts. Parlies desiring to tske advantage
of tbe special inducement offered by tbi
Excursion should send in their nsmea and
addresses at tbe earliest possible moment, so
as to secure proper accommodation for tb
trip, a applications are now coming in thick
aud fast, and our motto is, 'first com first
served. "

Tbe Excursion will positively leave on
Tuesday, October 7ih, 1890. For further
particulars, address J. C. Boyd, General Ex-

cursion Agent, Portland, Oregon. P. O.
Box 615.

Under tbe new election law of Washing,

ton, all ballot are printed at publio ex-

pense, Upon each will appear the candi-

dates for office. It is not necessary for a
osndidat for office to be nominated by a
regular party convention, provided bis name

is put forward by 100 eleotor for a tta
office, fifty for a county or district office, and
ten for a town, preoinct or ward office. No

ballot are legal except thoe provided by

the county olerk. When a voter desire to

vote be receive a ballot frcm the judge
tamped upon tb back with tbe official

stamp, and upon which tbe judge must
write bis initial. He then retire to a booth

erected for Ihe purpose, and mark a croe

before or after tbe name of every candidate

for whom be desire to vole. When a voter

cannot read or mark hi ballot, one or two

of th elective officer should asais bin.
No person except th voter preparing bis
ballot will be allowed within a booth except

the challengers. No electioneering is al-

lowed within fifty feet of Ibe polls. The
provision of the act are enforoed with ade-

quate penalties.

It is (aid that Adam Forepeugh, Jr.,
hat trained the pony Blondin o that he will
successfully walk a tight rope suspended

thirty feel from tbe ground.

For Sale.

80 acres of fin beaver dam land for sale.
Easy lo dear. Land adjoining and of aame
character produced laat year 6 ton timothy
hay per aore. Two spring branches on th
premises. No swampy land. Good out-
range, For term and information, apply
at this office.

Fo Fiabxiioi. Th Engene-Floreno- e

Mail and Stag Line leave Eugene Mo-
nday, Wednesday, Friday 7 a. m; leave
Florence alternate days; fare, including meal
and lodging, $4.00; freight, $1.50 per hun-
dred pound. Quick trip and good treat-
ment. See us and ssve money.

Bjildamu A Pidiisom.

Wood Sawing--.

Mr. Wm. Horn is prepared to aaw wood
with hi machine. Leave order at J. D.
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will coat
meno work the Monday of each week.

Brick. Brick.

Wbiteomb i A brass, contractor and
builder, have plenty of th belt quality of
brick at their van! mllaa aul of
and will supply th demand at reasonable
pnoe. in.y aio contract lor ail kinds of
brick work and guarantee satisfaction. Will
deliver brick ea order to aay part of town.

Farm for Kale.

a itmtw land for sale. lee aire at
tat on.

Barker Gun forte
NINTH STREET,

mi,
1 Fine Oun, Cost $00, second band, a fine a Gun a anybody need.

Our price is remarkably low, it ia only $25 00

1 Fine Winchester, as good as new 11 W

I Fiue laminate P. G., B. B. B. A. 8. N. Bbot Ono, two barrel It W

1 Fine 13 Parker, been nsed a little SO 00

t Fiue 10 Psrker, been nsed a little, 30 00

1 Tap Snap, 13 B, laminated single barrel, R. B. T., E. X. T. E IX 01)

1 13 bore, siugle Champion Rao Gun, second hand 8 00

1 tsme a th above, but ia new and foil nickel 9 00

1 same as above but 13 P. U. B. B. and rubber cap, full nickel W 00

All kinds of Winchester Rifles, also Colt's Rifles, Marlin
and Flobit Rifles of all kinds, shapes and sizes for sale, trade
or hire; also 100 Shot Guns of all kinds, too numerous to

mention. Our Fall Stock has arrived and is some of the

finest goods in the city.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED IMPERIAL ARMS

COMPANY.
Cheap Grade 10 or 12 Gauge $28 50

Fine " " " " 40 00

These guns are worth more money than this, but the
Company want to push sales, and to do this they have made
these prices, which give more than value received. The

$40.00 Grade will compare with $100.00 Grades of other
Guns.

See my fine line of Razors. They will shave anybody who

has got anything to shave. Remember 9th Street, the
Benefactor of Mankind, Barker Gun Works. Come and see

our Animal Traps, all sizes, good to catch any kind of wild

animal. Ammunition for all kinds of Guns and Cannons,
also Blasting Powder, Caps, Fuse, Giant Powder and Dyna-

mite. Gunsmithing in all its branches and all kinds of

light machines Repaired. Call at the Barker Gun Works
for Pocket Knives, all prices, all Styles. , 9 St. 9 St.

Barker Gun Works.
Insure Against Fire

With one of the Leading Companies.
For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies:

New Zealand,' Capital Stock .$3,000,000
Phoenix of London, 5,000,000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, .... - 3,000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER. Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

For Real Estate Saps in Farm aiid Oil Property Call or

Lane County Land & LoaA Co.


